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Rcsiilt of Big Sandy News Popularity

Contest, Which Closed March 22.

Tbo Big Bandy Newa Prize Pop-
ular tiy Conteat la now a matter of
hUtory. Tbe official Handing tolls
tn alory of the great race In which
tte lul'otlng ended at o'clock laat
Bntunlay night, when tbe Judgea
opened the ballot box and commenc-
ed the work of counting the votes.
ln chocking of the recorda waa a
very tedloua taak, but the ayatem-r-U- c

"manner In which tbe ' Judgea
conducted the count waa ao thor-oug-ht

that therewaa no chance tor a
error. Tbe votea were counted with
an adding machine and tbe reaulta

re theu checked and recbecked.
One of tbe moat Interesting fea-

ture, of the conteat waa tbe friend-llne- sa

of the rivalry between the
contestant, and tbla good will waa
in stronger evidence when tbe win
nora were announced
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waa With the nluno tha Ur
the count waa and E. B. Hager, baa

Jhe work of the of made home In
wl.o proved to be experts. With the Mrs.
tiulp of an adding they since tbe of mother,
wtnt the task in occurred waa ten
ough and business like manner and months old.
are to be for the

with done.
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the te,.t; A. desire . hrouirh dtrucUon fell.

tant. friend, the in- - aided . meeUng at the
itrresi taaen ana gooa work me onI and TiT- ZZzZ church, this Wed
which adding continueathe Hat.
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InrrlzB. o who took
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" an to oi tt -- ., " - ; thisthough their names coveted prises, and It I
to before

w"r ot rneyithos who will enjoy iaa,nir ' " v'w, iuu as as others, as
have Increased their circle of to tbe utmost.
sjuaintances and nave cemented the I

h"n T ?l0"-
-r .l.h'.n i HOW THEV FINISHED. ,

names before the pub'le as a can- - L ?ie of .other canl''
n!ong ,S.Pcongratul.tlon. rece.v-- 1

re,M!hed 'no 7d the fortunate were those of
the candidates who In tbe race ' Votes
Mains' them, personal In ' Tip Moore ... 1807950
many cases, who had come to the Mias Jennie Bromley .... 13740701
clone lacking a very few Mrs. W. Wray .,.1241740
votes to win. It requires a good I Miss Nellie Rlffe ........ 1120670
doul of spirit put a battle of Ilesa Hulett 1033.390
tbla nature and it takes a strong !MIhs Gladys Atkins 745230

K1 to a cheerful loser, but welLafe Wellman 641340
aure that tbla the way the ' Mias Marie Muncy 625740

lanrlidates feet who did not win. I Miss Nina McHenry 547660
The conteat was tbe most success- - jMIss Ruth Crltes 49120

ful conducted by a pa-- 1 Abble Pennington .. 475820
per in the Bute of Kentucky. New 'Miss Olga 314910

were added to tbe list Clyde Curnutte 314250
jix this treat race to aa extent which Miss Margaret Rlrkman . . . .883220
breaks all records for contest la Miss Kllzabeth Williamson.
this part of tbe Miss Marie 322160

Tbe contest was Id or Mr. ..Miss Sullivan .... ,.802730
V. C. Potts, of Michigan, who Georgia Hutchison ....292280
conducted msny campaign. this, Stewart .........
atil other states. gave rry con--, Lula Derwfield .
Uatant Impartial treat-te- nt and con- - Mrs. Jennie Carter . . .

'irt: a fnlrsnd sqiuire cainpalirn I MIm Pearl Compton .
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DECISION JUDGES.

We, tbe named to act as and make th
cdunt Dig Sandy Prise Popularity Contest, were

present and took charge of the ballot box at 9:00 o'clock p.
Saturday, March 22. 1913. aud to count

The counting was at a late hour Saturday sight
and the results mad to the management of the
The given below the result ot our count

- A. BURTON.
' ' W. D. PIERCE,

8. JUSTICE.
of tbe Big News Prise Popularity

WINNKIl OF THK CAPITAL PRIZK ':
' ;

.

'A Iloyal Piano . ... .'..
VIRGINIA HAG Kit ............... V.IMM VOTKM

1

ST

WINNKIW OF THK DISTHICT

No. 1.

MR. JOHN UORTON . ... . i ,

A Diamond Ring .

EECOND PRIZE MISS RUTH CONLEY . N.
,

. DlamondRlng .

PRIZEr-MIS- S AGNES ABBOTT ... . .

Elgin Watch

FOURTH PR1ZE- - MIS8 JERRIE BILLUPS . . .
A 7 Jeweled Watch

FIFTH PRIZE MISS RE.MMELE
A Gold

SIXTH MISS DOCK1E SEE
A Silver Brush Comb Set

SEVENTll PRIZE- -

PKIZKf

District

THIRD

RIFFE
A Ring

EIGHTH PRIZE MISS DAISY T ALBERT . . .

A Solid Gold Neck Chain

NINTH PRIZE MISS ANNIE ......
A Ring - '

,

a.

FIRST PRIZE MISS STELLA FERGUSON . .

.A Diamond

6EC0ND PRIZE MISS PAULINE CARTER
... A Ring

THIRD PRIZE MISS EDNA SIZEMORE... . .

A Watch
'

FOURTH PRIZE MISS EULA
. , A Elgin Watch

I PRIZE MISS BESSIE CALL ........
A 8olld Gold

MISS
', A and

VK NTH PRIZE MRS. E. P. WALTER ....
'

, i A Ruby

EJOUTH PRIZE MAGGIE WILSON i. J
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Judges Contest'

PRIZE

Bracelet

RUBY

.

District

Diamond

FITZPATR1CK

Bracelet

.

6,111.290 VOTES

5,612.170 VOTES

2,195,390

2,661,360

2.401,980 VOTES

2,207,855 VOTES

2,184,470 VOTES

1.893,620

1,883,380 VOTES

1,939,890 VOTES

2,021,800 VOTES

1,883.490 VOTES

1,590,460 VOTE8

1,493,770 VOTES

. PRIZE RHODA HUGHES 1,276,420 VOTES
,

805,220 VOTES

767,030

LAURA LEMASTER 735,680 VOTES
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Sincerely,
VIRGINIA PATTQN HAGER

Huntington,
nlng home .chooi Do'n7 the flood o? exte ?"CLlf J?b7.

of D. Smith, add reservoir hlm
down motor truck instant- - further the
ly killed.

ORA C. ATKINS

Ham thn RiiHpi Ufa 'buildings.

Frsogbt witii Poor Health.

Mrs. Ora Atkins, this city, died
iqulte suddenly at ber borne at an

, early last Monday morning.
Pbe bad not been strong for
years, having been afflicted with
organic disease,, but ex-
cept during occasional periods
wsaknesa caused .by these diseases
she was able to attend to her house-
hold duties. aa Saturday'
last she bad considerable
distance made no special com-
plaint. The exertion, however, prov

too for her frail frame, and)
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Sandy river at this
She grew worse, ffiariy on .i p. has reached

it that the end stage of 37.6 feet at and
was near, aud about nine ten inches hour.
Angel Relief weary from Flkevllle show atage of 36
eyes, tired heart ceased to beat, l Xeet and rapidly.
and the pure spirit earthly i tne stage feet and

to sweet ling.
haven of rest I The stage on record

On body 60 feet U. 8. Engineer L.
was borne to Church Johnson thinks that record will
where services were held if so. It
conducted Rev. i reach that mark .. f out noon Frldpy.
Mr. piummer. tne
very inclement weather a very large
number of sorrowing friends bad

pay heartfelt tribiA.ute of for dead.
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and Mrs. P. H. of his' ! " ,.,
city, and born on creek. " "

. ' "iscounty, 35 years ago. She
survived her parents, five
t' and one brother John. The
sister James Hatcher. Mrs.
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de-

voted affectionate
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CYCLONE FLOOD

Wipe Out Nearly 5000 Lives

One Week.

Fury Aronod

Ohio.

tew broken
recorda for and prop-

erty by cyclonea and
af--l

day the tornados and torrentswin

The !rl,..
ninf"? ,.JwinS will

?2'd
,mU?!ff,5'iP

.Her,J,,ih"

'KiVS
were

THE

proceeded

'''...

AND

happlneaa.

...i
eloquent, earnest andperished Indiana, andwere Omaha, Nebrauka. and (or meOng.

400 tuiurea. willnavrfin
.U- - undented 'I;?year-ol- d was the trouble,,

and

MRS.

several

walked

creased
submerged. People

were t.owded Into higher build-
ings thousands yet

rescued. perish-
ed tne building.
complied destruction several

Valley certain,.
people estimated

rendered homeless
Indiana storms.

BIG SANDY IS VERY HIGH.

fl:c Stc-- o and Record Csy

'S Breken

Big
Monday Thursday)

morning was Louisa
o'clock the rising per Reports

touched ber
rising WUUam-- f

left son was
and the

eternal highest
Wednesday afternoon Louisa

tbe '6.
appropriate equalled, and should

tbe pastor, the
Notwithstanding

tbe

Floods Lawrence County..
larger Lawrence

rampage-an- d

xirleni h..deceased was daughter
Vaughan,

was George, "k"
this

sls- -

Luther,

mother,

victory."

ed many
residences , ' Falls- -

Telephone lines
commission at points.

. r- - ho..r. .f, rftJ. of out. nd. big covered
.,Tji oriuge across Ulalne near GeorgeJohn, who was attending a , . .. ..

absent when body of the much!" J!"" --
f"" " ZZS".,"?

loved daughter and sister, ,
- rJ .kai "

sUoed to Rra,ve... , fpom ,. frtti n
A. lT?r !!2 U the new iron bridgechildren, , sur

the and
It can be truly of Lily

klna that in thing
she lacked none.

She was an wife, a most
sister.

loving bore afflic
tion with tbe ana
tude which was born of the faith
which she professed, ana

her future there la
no idle speculation. For

the "crown of
th Let 'his be

those to whom her
will be ever dear.

TOUR INSPECTION.
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completeS

wife

ber

only two months ago.
It Is reported that Important

brige at Webbvllle has been wash-
ed away Also, that the E. K. Rail
way la damaged so much that traf-
fic 1 entirely stopped on the Webb-
vllle end of the line.

Lick creek was very high Wed-
nesday, and Thursday and heavy
damage is reported to farms, fences
and buildings.

GAVE MIL KANE A CALL.
The storm which visited this sec-

tion early on last; Friday morning
paid Mr. T. Kane, Fallsburg,,
a call and left some ugly traces of

unwelcome call., He live on a
somewhat exposed point, where the
wind had fuU sweep. leveled

Engineering, State University, at; ground nis Darns, staoies, cnos,
Lexington, is now on it annual tour in fact the outhouBes on the

Inspection some the big in-- 1 place, and tore corner of the
duatrlea and . public worka in the roof his dwelling, making a rent
large cities of the country Mr. through which the rain came In tor- -

M. D. Osborn. of Chilt Osboru, rents, aomg mucn damage io
of Louisa, is a member this class contents the houso. Kane
and Is with the other members In thinks some his property will
this practical study of the great eventually una way to guu
chineg and motive powers of the of Mexico, as some parts of the
country. "Charley" la a bright young buildings were blown into Blaine
fellow of 22, an example of what creek. if they had a sort
almost any boy make of hlmsolf premonition of the coming disaster
If he but tries. has passed the his cattle left the barn and stable
successive grndes school with- - oruy a snort time nerore storm
out examination, class record came fury. Mr. Kane's Joas
Ing sufficient promote him, and partly covered tornado Insurance,
at graduation he will step into ;

a lucrative position already await- -' G. w. Castle is Inspecting State
ing him. '

M'i floes In Breathitt this week.
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BEAVER CREEK' RAILROAD.

Cenftract Awarked lor Coostroctioo, to

Begin April first

Tho contractor jhe construction
of tbe e' Biia'ver creek exten-
sion of tbe C. and O. reaching from
the Mouth, of Beaver to Steele's
Branch, a dlstauce of slightly more
than 22 mile from the main line of

.i d d Tuesday morning, to the
the Chesapeake & Ohio, was award-
ed Tuesday morning; to the railroad
construction firm of Ballard, Her-
ring and Severer. '

The cost of the line will be about
,810,000 per, mile but it is thought
because of. the country. , through
which the extension will run that
the cost will be near 1300, .000.

Work on the extension will begin
on the first of April and will be
ruihed as fast as possible, the con-
tract calling for completion of the
branch road at an early date.

.lNo'JHKR OLD CITIZEN GONE.

Mr. Sylvester Bradley, and old
drilling

hundred

lOWB'iip. Revs. Hewlett and R.
F. conducting the religious ser
vices. Mr. Bradley a brother- -
ln.lO, rit Tnkil nilnl.i. W.ManV

Nt W TRAINS STOPPED.

The Norfolk Western traffic
entirely west of Ports-
mouth, aud no Idea be form-form- ed

to when service
It known approach-- e

bridges are
weakened, but

wires are down is way
tc get definite Information. The ex-w- nt

'Of is appalling.

THAT ELUSIVE FLUID.

News of tbe Search for OH io tiiis z:i
Adjacent Territo"-- .

v, --'- ,),,,

The test well on the. ickey farm
two miles below LouisV not yet
completed. High water stopped the
work early - Wednesday
about the time they were euppoged
to have reached the Berea sand.
The report given out by the com-
pany discouraging to the pros-
pects for a paying well. Tha public
hopes, however, that the results will '

be better than these early reports
Indicate. -

The well Tabors will be
equipped for pumping as soon
the supplies arrive. Is estimat-
ed all the way from three eight
barrels.

. The United Fuel well on Mill
creek is reported to be too small
to pay.

The Square Deal company has
ordered an engine for its well on
the Lafe Hay farm on Little Blaine
and will put the well to pumping as
soon aa can be installed.

Al Garver han gone to Cannel City
to drill a well for the United Fuel
Gas company.
i The last well drilled at Cannel
City has not been completed. bit
became tightly stuck In the oil sand
Just as was reached and at last
accounts all efforts to get it out had
tailed.

Since the development of oil
sources about Cannel City, which be
gan last November, no section rot
the State ha greater activ
ity than has Morgan county.' . ... :

Development at Cannel City pro,
seeding rapidly ,and while four well
have been drilled that were not
producers, these served to deter-
mine direction of. tbe ppol and

the location of other wells of
great production. . with .the result
that Cannel City, dally delivering
thousands of gallons of oil o the
Cumberland Pipe Line Company at
iLewi Station.

The greater part of the terrlto.--
about Cannel City is under the con
trol of M. L. Conley, general
perintendent of the Kentucky Block
Cannel Coal Company, and to him
and Dr. S. R. Collier, of West
Mberty, due the credit for
development of this field.-- .

The oil gotten at a depth of
about 1,600 feet, .In what tech
nically known as Clinton line, and
the drilling comparatively easy
find proceeds at the rate of. about
100 feet a, day. The quality of tha
production is high, and has a grav
ity of about 37.7.

Cannel City, prior to "he oil de
velopment; was only a mining town,.
and as Illustrating the deep inter
est taken by Mr. Co u his.
miners and clerical men, be has giv
en his-- ' employes a very promising
lease for development,' and in order
to further increase their chance- of '

i u highly respected citizen of this success, be on the
died at his home near Yates-- 1 Jacent tract within a few

vUle on Friday laat and was burled feet of tbe porperty line to "prove'
nunr the old home on the follow- - the lease he has given "the boys,'"
ing day with the honors of Odd Fel-- 'Lexington Leader.

H. B.

was
anA

BADLY BURNED.

of th s He was a good man Tuell Hughes, daughter of
and will be missed In the commun- - ngressman ana Mrs.jas. A.Hughes
Uy in" which he had lived uprightr r T

, y) ournea. aunaay even- -
lv fli.W Inns' Up RrnrllAv la anrvlv. ' ing when her caught fire- in
ed by his widow and several grown ' JP" "re. place In the residence of
ch'idtvu.. r . i

Fern Wright, whom she was
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Tuning at uereao. in attempting
to extinguish the flames wbich had
seizedt Upon her garments, both Hiss
Hughes' bands were scorched. Miss
"Wright, who was nearby,, ran to
ber aid, and Miss Hughes was saved
from serious Injury by the aid of
a blanket wrapped around her to
smother the flames:

Both these young ladles have visit-
ed Louisa relatives, and friends who
will hear of this accident with re-
gret and with feelings of pleasure
tbat it was no worse.

A (Letter from the Contest Manager.

mr. m. f; conley, v- :.. , , ;'
.Publisher Big Sandy News.

Dear Sir; ,
- i.y ... , ,

In closing my work in connection with your votlnt eamnalirn I
deslr to state that I have conducted many such campaigns through- -

out the United States and this Is one of the most successful from '
every point of view that I have ever had the pleasure of being 11
identified with. J

The phenomenal vote cast proves this fact and the net gain of
2164 new subscriptions In your circulation must be very pleasing J
to you. ; I cannot help but feel that, through the enterprise which
prompted this unique affair, your paper has been placed In a very itstrong position with its readers,, its advertisers and the general
public . ... o

You are now giving the advertisers in the NEWS the best weekly i
newspaper value to be fount in the state for with such a large w
increase in new subscriptions, you undoubtedly have the largest M
circulation of any weekly newspaper in Kentucky.

Please express my best wishes to those contesting and their
friends. 1 know that he winners will enjoy and be benefitted by
the splendid prizes which you have provided for them, and those V,
less fortunate will be consoled by the fact that the loss of such a
well fought, but good natured contest, carries with it no disgrace,
but on the contrary, there is high honor in having received the tl
loyal support of so many friends and well wishers.

Thanking you for the kindness and courteous treatment which I
have received at the hands of the very efficient members of your
force and with best wishes for the continued success of the Big '
Sandy News and all those who are connected with It. I am, J

Yours very truly, ' '
W. C. POTTS, ; :

l


